
BRESH YOUNG MAN

." AND JUDGE EDWARDS

Preferred (he Penitentiary to the County

Jail and He Got It.

TUG DAY IN CRIMINAL COURT

Number ol 1'lea of CSttllty It Un-

usually Iinrso-H- . Vj, Escott, of
i'nko Klondike Company 1'nmc,
Conlcsscs and Cots OH wltli I'ivo
Months I'rnnl: Shlflcr nnd I'rcd
Kulilmnu Admit llio ChnrgR r
1'orpcrj',

When the murder case had been
transferred to court room No. 2. yes-
terday,, Judse Edwards, In the main
court room, proceeded to try the case
of George Ueams.a young man, charged
with larceny and receiving by Mrs.
Julia Ayerc, of Carbondnle.

Beams boarded with MrH. Ayers from
Nov. 15 to Dec. IS of last year. On the
latter date, v hlle pneslng by her son's
loom on the second lloor she noticed
that his cold watch was lying on his
bureau. Shortly after this, Beams
went upstniis to change his clothed,
wiylmr be was jjolng out to draw his
pay that ho might settle hli'next
month's board, which Was due that
day.

At 0 o'clock that evening Mrs. Ayer's
son, upon going to his room, missed
his watch. When TJeimi did not re-
turn that night It was huspected that
li took the watch nnd when, ufler a
week of waltlni, he failed to turn, up,
the suspicion became it certainty In the
minds of the Ayers fnmlly. Detectives
weip put on his track nnd In a few
ilujs he whs nnested In Dinghamton,
wlii'in It wni learned he pawned the
watch with Robert Palmer, a clerk In
the Tarmei's hotel.

TOLD CONFLICTING STORIES.
AVhen hi ought back to Carbondale he

said that a lady friend, of the Pioneer
city, had given him the timepiece, and
on the stand yesterday he said one of
his JMnghnmloti pals had presented It
to him.

Te juty found htm guilty without
leaving "the box. Judge Kdwaids culled
him up for sentence, and after Inti-
mating that the court wns moved to
deal leniently with him because of his
youth, asked the usual question ns to
whether or not he had anything to say
before sentence should be passed.

Beams snlckeied and giggled In on
extremely aggravating way, and then
blurted out with a sneer that all he
had to say was that If he was going
to Uo sent to jail he wanted to go to
the penitentiary. "Why do you prefer
the penitentiary?" Judge Edwards
usked.

"JJecauFo they starve you up here at
the county Jail," Beams replied.

"All right, we'll accommodate you,"
the judge rejoined. "You are sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $1, the costs of
prosecution, restore the stolen property
or Its equivalent, If not already

and undergo 'Imprisonment at
hard labor in the Eastern penitentiary
for the period of two years and three
cnlendar months, and stand committed
until the sentence la complied with."

Judge Edwards' earlier questions In-
dicated that ho hnd Intended to give
BeamB a term in tho county Jail, which
necessarily would bo less than n, year.
It Is likely, however, that Beams' did
not get more than his due. Chief

of Carbondale, has a wanant
chatglng him with hoi so stealing.
BRIDEGROOM IlETLLY CONFESSES

Cliniles J. Bede, alla James Hellly,
and Leioy Karl, two of the accused
Felton burglars, plead guilty. They
will be sentenced after the trial of the
other three, John Williams, Miles
Ktaeey and James Daley, which It is
expected will take place today. Bellly
Is the "boy burglar-bridegroom- ," whose
mnniage at the county jail to a young
widow whom he had wronged was ex-
tensively dwelt upon In the local press
at the time.

Ti. E. Escott. of fake scheme fame,
plead guilty to two charges of fnlse
pietenses preferred by Chlef-of-Poli-

Bobllng. Escott was In the county
jail for bIx months of last jear for a
like offense. Ho was not out of jnll
two months before he wu back at his
old tricks. lie went to a woman In
Green nidge nnrnwl Mis. Sullivan andshowing her what he represented to
be recommendations fiom Bishop
O'Hnra nnd Bishop Hoban, induced herto Invest some of her scanty means
in a fake Klondike Investment com-
pany. He signed the iccelpt Tatrlck
McClellan."

Soon after this, it developes, he went
to a Mis. Rhodes, and telling her thathe was a member of Elm Paik church,
n Prohibitionist nnd a contributor toteliglous papei, won her contldence
and her S10 worth of stock In the
Scrnnton Real Estate Investment com-
pany. It of course turned out that the
stock was no good and that nothing
wns known of Escott nt the oflices of
the :cal cstatn comiiiiny.

POVERTY J J HIM TO IT.
Escott pleaded lo Judge Gunster forleniency. Ho raid he waH drlpn to

commit these crimes by the sight of
his wlfo and children suffering forthings to eat. Judge Gunster hesitat-
ed to exercise clemency In view of tho
former offenses of Escott but llnnlly
after giving notice that the full pen-
alty would be Indicted for the next of-
fense ho let him off with live months
in the county Jail,

Constable Frank Shlffer plead guilty
of forging three email checks on E. S.
Williams. In view of the fact that
ho has made reimbursement nnd thatthcro Is n question as to his mental
condition tho district attorney did notpress for sentence. His case will bodisposed of Saturday,

t .Frcu Kuh'lmart, who acknowledged
having forged a $15 check on James
J. Ncalls.was sentenced to three months
In the county Jnll.

Frank Smith, who stole $10 fiom his
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fellow employe, Henry Phelan, bar-
tender at tho "White liouse," then bor-
rowed a coat from a bartender at tho
8ci anion house and was nfterwnrds
Intercepted on a Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western train at Stroudaburg,
(ir1mlttf.il nit nr this and was given flvo
months In th'o county Jail.

Andrew Lloyd, a l'rovi-iinn,- v

imv. tilnml ciilltv to tho three
charges of burglary preferred against
him and was commuted to me nouso
of Correction. He stole a watch and
other Jewelry from tho residence of
Thomas C. Davis, broke Into nnd rob-

bed another residence and while un-

der ball on these charges, burglnrlred
Detwellor's harness shop. He per
formed all thrco deeds unaided.

SOME MINOR CASES.

James Gillespie plead guilty of steal-
ing an overcoat from a dummy in
front of Collins & Haclcett's store and
was sentenced, to two month's In tho
county Jnll.

A verdict of not guilty was taken
In tho cape of Fred Wntlaco charged by
Gldavlo Spuoto with assault and bat-
tery, tho latter not Wishing to prose-
cute.

James O'Malia, charged by Mrs. Kate
Williams with tho theft of n pair of
trousers, udmltted his guilt and was
given ten days.

James Muck, of Blakcly, escaped trial
on the charge of assault nnd battery
thiough the unwillingness of the pros-

ecutrix, his wife, lo appear against him.
Thomas McLaughlin, who also plead

guilty of the theft of an overcoat, was
given ten das.

John Pierce got ten dna for beating
his wife, Idn Fierce, and John Shechnn
for a like crime, received a month's
tet m.

The case of Thomas Muldowney,
chaiged with assault and battery by
Patrick Dempsey, wns reported settled
and a vet diet for the defendant di-

rected.
Tho case of Andrew Hnrwln, of

Ulakelv, charged with receiving a stol-

en calf, the property of C. H. Lowery,
of Scott, was nol prossed. It was tried
nt the last term but the Jury could
not agree.

TILSTON SEEKS DAMAGES.

Uo Caused Much Amusement While
on tho Stand.

The first of tho two special week ses-

sions of common pleas ordered for the
purpose of clearing the list of tho Trac-
tion rompany damage coecs "was be-

gun yesterday. Judge Albright, of Le-

high county, Is presiding and the ses-

sion Is being held In the superior court
room.

The llrst case on tho list, that in
which Allan Lawrence socks to recov-

er $20,000 for the death of his
son was continued for settlement.

It Is understood that the case has been
settled but with the understanding
that the terms, hhould not be made
public.

Samuel Tilston's $10,000 suit for per-

sonal Injury, was called for trial after
olnner and was on all afternoon. IIus-land- er

& Alworth ure his attorneys,
and Jessup & Jessup appear for tli'e
company.

Tllston is a contractor and lives In
Providence. Dec. 24, 1S9I, he came
down town on a Providence car and
got a transfer for the Dunmore Subur-
ban line, Intending to go to Dunmore
to the measurements for a house he
expected to construct.

"While waiting for a car lie walked
up to court house square and on Ad-

orns avenue as overtaken by A Pe-

tersburg car.
He jumped on the ftont end and

asked the motormnn If It was a Dun-

more cat. He was told that it wasn't
but evidently misunderstanding what
the inotnnnnn said jumped ofT and
caught the rear end of the car. While
the conductor was explaining to hint
that he was on the wrong1 car and
Tllston wns putting tho transfer back
In hie pocket the car passed out of
tho switch. It Is claimed by the plain-

tiff thut the excessive speed of the car
caused It to give a luich that threw
Tllston from tho platform and caused

to stilke heavily on the pavement,
the fall rendering him unconscious and,
It in alleged, affectlm; his mind.

The defense Is that he was guilty of
contributory negligence In boaidlng a
car that was in motion and In not
taking precautions to guaid against
the dongeis Incident lo .standing on the
platform of a moving car.

When Tllston was called to the stand
yesterday he betiayed signs of not hav-
ing n very clear mind or steady legs
and his answers and actions caused no
end of amusement. The case will
probably get to the jury before noon
today.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The reports of tho viewers in the mat-
ter of two now loads in Scott township
were jcMerduy approved finally by court.

In tho case of E. J, Ehrguod agaiiiht tho
Moscow Water comrany a lulo for a now
trial was granted on petition or the. de-

fendants.
E. C. Hnrnden wns yesteulay uppointeil

guardian of Norton E. and I'tlsbeo Lewis,
minor children of Aithur W. LcwIb, into
of Cnrbonilule.

In the caso of II. A. Depuy against tho
Nay Aug Coal company tho dclemlaut
jostcrday mado a motion for and secured
a rule for a new trial, rctuinnble ut ar-
gument court.

Tho will of tho late Charles Johnson,
of Bouth Scrnnton, was jestrrday ad-
mitted to probate by Register Koch and
letters testamentary granted to the
wlilos-- , Caroline Johnson.

Judgo Edwnuls jretirdny approved tho
charter of tho Qurllold Hnll nnd Benev-
olent association, of Providence. Judgo
Gunster approved tho charter of tho St.
Joseph's Beneficial society or St. John's
church, of West Hcranton.

CLAIMS THERE WAS FRAUD.

I.n Hnrr Snys Ho Never Signed the
Judgment Note.

Attorneys Vosburg & Dawson, acting
for William W, LnBarr, yesterday
bi ought a suit In trespass against
Thomas F. Leonard, ulleglng Injury to
tho extent of $G00.

Mr. Leonard sued Mr. LaBarr on a
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The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

JOIIAM HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

Marlborough House, S. V.
Plente send for thr uso ot H. K. It.,

the Princess of Wales, sue doicn of
JonATffl Hoff 's Malt Extract as toon as
possible. Kindly give two bottles to
bearer for luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN GWILLIM, Cellhrman
For II. K. II.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine TOBAim Hoff s Malt Ex.

tract makes Flesh and Hlood. One
doen bottlos of tho genuine JWIAUIt
Hoif's Malt Extract will give more
strength nna contains moro nutritive
elements than one cask of ale or porter,
without being Intoxicating.

EISNER & MUNDELSON CO.,
bolo Agents, New York.

OOOCrtKK00WKWOK
Judgment note given in part payment
for a $2S stove nnd, securing Judgment,
had tho stove sold by a constable of
Alderman Post'fl court and thus re-
covered It.

Mr. LaBarr now avers that ho never
signed the note nnd that the action of
Mr. Leonard was fraudulent.

At the last term of common pleas
Mr. LaBarr sought to prosecute the
case on an appeal, but was non-suite-

GLUTMAN, OF DU PONT.

Arrested Vcstcrduy on tho Charge ol
I'iiIho Pretense.

Isadore Glutman was arrested yes-
terday at DuPont, Luzerne county, on
the charge of false pretense preferred
by S. W. Reynolds, ot this city. Spec-
ial Officer W. N. Cole made the arrest.

Glutman, it Is alleged, passed a
worthless check for $100 on Mr. Rey-
nolds. He was hold under $300 ball to
appear at court.

A $275,000 FAILURE;
FORCED TO THE WALL

Tho Assignee Now in Chnrcc--Cloth-l-

.Morchnnts Aro Panic Stricken
Over This Great rnlliire.-I'n- rt ot
tho Stack to Ito Brought llcic, to
Bo Closed Out nt Ilotnil.
On uccount of hard times, bad debts

and inability to raise ready caBh was
the cause of a latge clothing failure.
Merchants In New York nnd elsewhere
who had extended ciedlt to this firm
were nearly panic stricken, ns this
failure was so large the assignee for
the creditors, failing to determine the
uctual assets and liabilities and being
able to make n settlement on account
of the large stock on hand, are deter-
mined to sell th)s large and line stock
for cash. Several large cities have
been selected. Amongst thepi Scrnnton
hns been chosen and a great part of
this stock will be removed to the laige
store room, 20." Lackawanna avenue, In
the Lackawanna Valley House block,
a few doois from Fianklln avenue,
Scranton, Pa. Everything goes at TO
per cent, less than cont of manufacture.
The store will be closed until Thurs-
day, February a, at U.30 a. m., when
the great sale begins and lasts until ull
Is sold out at retail. No matter what
sale you have ever attended, come to
this one If you wish to get clothing
and gents' furnishing goods nt pt ac-
tually your own prices. Fii&t come,
llrst flerved, or be on hand eatly for
your pick. We mention a few prices,
but there ure over 1,000 other articles
space will not pel mil us to mention.

Earl & Wilson collars, Cc; cuffs, 12c.
Best Manhattan laundiled white shirts,
C9c: unlaundrled. 33c. Monarch percale
shirts, with detachable or attached col-lat- s,

39c. Wright's best health under-
wear, 90c. a suit. Celluloid collar.--, 3c.
Adler's best kid gloves, lined and d,

C3c. All kinds of stiff hats In
Dunlnp's, Knox's, Stetson'B and other
well-know- n makes for S9c. All kinds
of neckwear In Tecks, four-in-han- d,

etc., for 12c, worth 75e.
A splendid business suit of clothes,

handsomely trimmed and well-mud- e,

for $3.09, worth nt least $12. Over a
bundled styles men's all wool cash-mei- e

suits for $4.99. All kinds of over-coa- ts

and ulsters will be slaughtered.
Clay worsted suits In sacks and cuta-
ways, fiom $7.83 to $15.00, worth from
S18.00 to $30.00. Working pants, for
fj9c; worth 31.C0. All wool pants from
51.18 to $2.45, valued at from $3.00 to
57.C0. All kinds of pants for children,
18c.

This sale will positively commence
Thursday, February 3, at 9.30 a. m and
continue until the entire stock is closed
out. This is a chance you must not
mts.s. First come, first served. 205
Lackawanna nvenue, In the Lacka-
wanna Valley House block, a few doors
from Franklin avenue, Bcranton, Pa.

TH0ATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Ilnulou's Suporbn.
A phenomenal child whistler has been

secured for llanlou's "Superba" this
j tar, fresh fiom a triumphal tour of tho
pilnclpal cities In Btuopo n,nd Amorlca.
Bho is conceded to bo the ilncst of her
sex. In fact sho far surpasbes, from all
accounts, un thing that has been heard
in that Hue. Her Now York success was
Instantaneous and sho need never ap-
pear outsldo ot this great metiopolls did
who not desiro to travol. Her tones aro
singularly swcot and sho whistles with
enho, tho most intricate endenza or n.
popular ulr with equal sweetness and
expression. Her execution Is marvelous,
it Is said, and her whistling can only bo
considered In the light of genius. Sho Is
its great an nrtlst in her line as Joseph
Hoffman was, except that Bho bus a
slight advnntago over him In yenrs. Bho
will play on Thursday evening at the
Lyceum In "Suporbu."

Itnrrlgnn in Old Lnvendor.
Edward Harlgun, whose name is ar

to all theater goers, will bo the
attraction ut tho Academy of Muslo the
last hulf of this week with usual mat-incp- s.

Mr. llurlgan will picrcnt his
masterpiece, "Old Lavender,' with all
the original scenery, effects, etc., as
played by him for over two hundrednights ut his own theater In Now York
city. In giving to the public "Old Laven-
der" Mr. Harrlgan has constructed a piny
of life In the metropolis which to the
close observer Is one of tho best ho has
ever written. Kach typo of character Is
corrtctly and lvldly brought out, each
nccne Is reulistlo In the extreme, and
Dave Druham's bright melodies give to
the play a curtain chaim which has a
most pleasing effect. Mnnagur W. J.
llnnley has surrounded Mr, Harrlgan
with ono of tlin best vuppnrtlug com-
panies ho hns ever had, Many ot tho
old fnces will be seen nnd snvexal new
ones.
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Tribune
Classified Specials

HELP WANTED 1 CRNT A WOtl!)
KOH nKNT M .1 CENT A WOItD
FOll BALK...... l CENT A WOItD
HEAL ESTATE 1 CENT A WOIU)

AGENTS WANTED 1 CENT A WOItD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All ndvortlsetnonK Inserted in thoso
columns (excepting Hltuntlons Wanted,
wlilohnro published free of cliarco,) nro pay-
able STIIICTLY IN ADVANCE. DON'T
nul: to bavo tbuia chargod.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-THH- EE (100D WAITKIIS;
first-cla- ss and present a good

nppoarauco. Address II, tills ollloc.

MOItritlNE, W1II8KEV-- 1F
Interestod In tbe cure of these habits

write for my book; mulled free, U. Jt.
WOOLLEY, JI. D Atlanta, Oa.

TO TItAVEL AND APPOINT
nironts; old established house; perman-

ent: 910 per mo. and expense 1'. W-- euro
Tribune.
QALESMEN-SCHOOLSUI'PLI- KS: COUN
O try Mork; $100 salary monthly, with
Jlbernl additional commissions. K. O.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
ennvans; 9 1.00 to 95.00 n day

made; sells at sight; nlso a man to sell Utaplo
Goods to dcnlers; best side line $76 a month;alary or largo commission mnde: experience
nnnecessary. Clifton IKoap and Manuractu
nc Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town to solicit stook subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAKD C. Jj'IbU & CO.,
Uorden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Adv.. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LADY WITH T.ACT AND ENERGY TO
for old estubllslied Arm; perman-

ent; 840 per mo, and expenses, z., caro
Tribune.

WANTED AMERICAN GIRL KOR
bousew orlt; references re-

quired. No. 4, Hallstend Place.
"VUORIC TOR US AT YOUR HOME, DAY

V orevcnlng; $0 to 9V2 wcoklv; no can- -

lars arid worlc sent lo yotir home on npnll-catio- n.

COLUMHIAN M'K'O CO.. ailU
riiu oiiuul, i uiituieipiuu, x u.

LADIF.S- -I MAKE I1IQ WAGES DOING
home work, nnd w HI gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
MlfeS M. A. HTEUMNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Introduce Snyder's enke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; worlcpermanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars nt onoo and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. HN YDER A CO., Cincinnati, o.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
snlcsuomcn to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n day without Interfering
with other duties. HealthHil occupation.
Write for pnttlculnrs, enclosing stain u
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY. No. 72John street, Now York.

FURNISHED HOOMS I'OIl KENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

HANI)56sn:LY'l'Iil VpJll ED Tll'imf'AT

lOlt KENT.
Adts. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

iiKvr-u-itoo- .M hoieat pji
J1 MmllKon nvenuo povNenHloii lmmedlntc-1- .

Applj nt I'J'.' MiulNon un:iuu
TOlt RENT-plVE-OR hfxTlOOMHrTox
J. tjulnov mi'iitu'.

SWl-HOr-
sES WITH EVERY MODERN

and ItiMirv; nio-- t Hipei-lo- r,

heultliy and well equipped, All llslitroom"; location on t tic uvB'iuo. JONES,
.'11 Sprtico streot Open evening
C20-Ol'FIU- KS IN SUITE, KOR IJOCTOR0 lawyer, Insurance mient, dentist, second
tloor, front, opposite hotel .Iermn. steam
beat, running 'inter, decorations Elncly
llk'bted, Junllo. toilets. JON1V. ill I.Spruce
fctrect,

i7or"u2n7Iureen!uTkTeT EIGHTH
J. room limine; modern lmproments.
Apply h()2 Marlon.

irolt RENT FLOOR 80MO i'OR UVHl.
1 ness pui poses. Inqulic im Venn uve-nu-

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

IU1ATl-Nliw"ANDl-s

X' slolslia and bobs, also biiKUles and wnu-on- s;

butcher's outllt, wauons and hoiso nt
bnrcnlnsut M T. KELLER'S, Luoknwuuuu
Currla?o works.

I70R HALE-O- NE POWERr boiler, us good as new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

PUBLIC SALE.
T WILL EXPOSE TO SALE, AT PuilLIO
X unction, nt my shop In Wuvorly, Lncknwanna count-- , I'u., nt four o'clock p. ui. on
Wednesday. Feb. 10, 180 8, n certain roadcart In good repair and newly painted. Tho
sanio to besold to satisfy clnlm for repairs
nnd storage. W. If. STONE,

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

rONlS,' IIEADtiuARTERS I'OIl ui:si
tJ contra) .Scranton real estate. Finest cen-
tral city lots for sale on easy terms nt low
pi Ices with guaranteed title, nenr stores,
rhiirvbcs, theuteis, depots, paved streets,
fewcrs, steam heat, rapid eurmncemont, best
Investment. Hevcn minutes walk from post-olllo- e.

or call for clroulurs. JONES,
Real Ksute, 311 ftpruco street.
"tones home cluii Uf " "- -n ";?
tJ bujers will come forward, on our terms,
now, btforospilns prices, ",o will sell cueli
member u lot; lino location; 10 minutes walk
fiom court bouse, as pur choice from
SI, Mil to 31,1107, or wo win tieil handsome
modern bouse and lot from Sl.O'i.'I l,
8 1,107. This Is a rare clmuco for an attrnc-trn- t

tlvo home; cheaper than reut, JOJiKi,
UllHprucostieet.

i:ystone HOTEL HITE AND LOTS
ndlolnlngnt lluwley will bo oflered for

salo Fob. 10 next, at one p. m. STOFFLEC
A HCHAFFER, StioudHburg, l'n.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without tbe Joint pain or
draw 1ns blood. Consultation nnd udvlca
Klven IrCo. E. M. HE17.EU Chiropodist,
itlio Lnckawanua aenue. Ladles attended
nt their ifuldtueo ir deslrud. UUargos moder-
ate.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
Advs. Under This Head Ons Cent a Word.

eUIEIU'LUOUHTlXnr)NHErAUE
c permanently removed by eloclrlelty.
Work guaranteed. Eva M. Iletsel, Dennat-ologls- t,

:i;io Laekawnnim avenue.

HAIR DRESSING.

MRS. I. T. KELLER, LADIES' HAIR
facial uiansaRe, mnnlcurliu,

chiropody, Hlmmiioolng, toilet pronnrutlons
sralp loiilcs, lace pnumdvs lor wrinkles, plm
plus, etc, hand bcnuttllor. Call for pnrtlou-Iuisingon-

wiintod. 701 Qulnoy uveiuio.

' LOS'I .

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LOSI'-HATURD-
AY NIOIIT JIETWEEN

Jermyn and 71ft Linden stroet, ti
pilr ofuohl rlminedspjctnaU's. Finder will
bestillHbly rewnrded hv rtturnlng same to
I'HELl'H DltlJG HTOHE, WyomltiB nvc
lllltf.

(onnolh) & Wallace
goodhosiery

Two Pairs for 25

i
are we to

stores

dies, Ai k u 101

AGENTS
"MONARCH" IS THE

and cheapest telephone desk on
the market; retnll price, Including ono roll
of paper, Si; liberal discount; exclusive ter-
ritory. W. W; HAMILTON A CO., 21 Milk
kticet, Hostou, Mnt.
1 T7 ANTED AGENTS I'OIl GREATEST

V mmuifncturfld, Re.
tans 2oc. titer promt. ULVER 11ROS.
Rochester, N. .

K (1KXTS TO HEM, OUR fine. .STORM
A door; sum pie prepaid upon leoclpt of
price. AMERICAN 10RM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich

LONDIKE WANTED TORK laruo Illustrated book of Klondike, live
bundled pages; price $l..to; outfit 10c.

NATIONAL Lake-
side IS 11 II ill I! it, CillcnjO, 111.

NO DELIVER.
Inc. notodcctlng; position nirinunent;

rnyucckly: KHita aite, GLEN RROTHEIW,
Rocbistcr. N. Y.

ARE YOU GOINa TO
i. Go-In- s

by thousands. Addicss NICHOLS,
NapervIHe, III

SELL OUR PRACTICAL
sllvor, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outllt free. Address, wltu
stump. .MICHIGAN MFO CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd nxpenses; expcrl.

ence unuccessmy. MtU
CO., 4H Vnu ilureu Kt., Chicago.

1 application will bo made to the Gover-
nor of the state or on tho hist
day of March, 1808. by C, E. tSpeucer, .Inmes
L. Conuell, F. 1. Ford, Thomas J. Mooro,
JobnJ. O'lloyle, E. .1. McNally, T. F. Walsh,
EzraH. Itlpiili', I. J. Kellcy, John lluruett
und Mnrtln K Flynn, under the Act of

of tho of
entitled "An Aot to provide for the

and regulation of certain
appro. ed April 2tb, 1B71, and

the supplements thereto, for a charter of an
Intended corporation, to ho called "l'lie

Heat uud Power Company," tbe
character and object whereof Is supplying
heat and power to tho public In tho city of
Carbondnle, Lnakawaunu county,

and to such persons, nnd
corporations residing therein or ndjaceut
tberolo, ns may desire tho same, and for this
purpose to have, possess and enjoy nil tho
lights, bsnellts and privileges of the said
Act of Anombly nnd lis

JAMES W. OAKFORD, Solicitor.

mnrrled mnn, willing to do any kind of
work; has had experience In dry goods nnd
grocery store, nnd can furnish best of refer-
ences. CHARLES STANTON, I'ockvlllc, Pa.

WANTKD-I1-Y A YOUNG
O man of good standing; has hnd three
years experience In the livery and under-
taking business. Address WILLIAM
MICHAEL, I'eckvllle, I'u.

SITUATION WANTED-I1- Y A MARRIEDo man, as watchman; syllllng to do any
kind of work. Addten V l!Io8 N. Wash-
ington aeuue, city.

A YOUNG
i man us hardware clerk; has had over
four years' experience; hao no bad habits;
en n furnish good roferunces As to chnructor
and business abllltv; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress 1 Want U, Trlbuno ofllco.

A YOUNO
O married man, us clerk or drivor In store;
has had soino experience ns stationary engi-
neer; willing to make hlmseir useful at any

llrst class referoucei. Address
C U, Trlbuno otllco,

ANTKD-- A SITUATION I1Y AHINGLE
man; Ave years experience In grocery

and dry goods store or any plaoo of trust.
Can furnish referouoos. Address, H. C. AV.,
Uox .1, Duryen, l'a.

AN ELDERLY ENGLISH
lady u position ns housekoe, or In a

small lamlly or ns nurse to uu Infant. s,

O. A. 51., mo Mulberry St., city,

lXrORK WANTED-IJ- Y A YOUNG MAR-V- I
ned man; willing to do any kind of

work. Address. .120 OaVford court, city.
WANTED-H- Y A FIRST

r5 class waiter or Janitor; oun furnish you
with 12 years oxperlcuce. Cull at dilMolr
ourt.

WANTED-11- Y A MARRIED
D mull, as teamster or farm hand; well
used to horses, willing to work ut miylhlng,
ttuinittor preferred, Cull or address ELMER

Coyuo l'ostulllve, lioku wanna
county, Pa., near Sibley inluos.

WANTED FIRSr-CLVH-

mo Joiner and mat maker de-

sires position In Scraiilou or Wtlkes-ltarr-

thoroughly fumlllar with details of tho busi-
ness. Address FRAMES, euro of McUcgor,
20 Ferry streot, New York.

- y- - " "J"? J1 w v as.--- . A . s, J- U--

B
n 1L

During the next few days that
these sale expect sell
more

id

Hosiery than all the. other
in town together.

SEE WINDOW.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Ave.,

WANTED.

AOENTS-TI- IE

KiissiiNlngdavIco

"AGENTS

l'lMII.ISIIINUCO,,

iVAEDSCnJciTORHr

AGEMS-WH- AT

Ctttzensblpptlce

AGENTS-T-O

AGENTS-T-O

CONSOLIDATED

CHARTER APPLICATION.
offoETl?!UtETrY"7HvT

1'ennsyUnnla

Commonwealth Pennsylva-
nia,

Pennsyl-
vania, partnerships

supplements.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION

POSITION WANTED-1- IY

CITUATIONWANTEli-Il- Y

employment;

"ANTElTIllY

QITUATION

SITUATION

HKSECKElt,

SITUATION

JMh'iS0.t

AT- -

on

BICYCLES.

A Portion of Our

H898 Models!
Now on Exhibition, t

$ Your inspection is

t requested. t
t- j --f

! C. H. FLOREY, Agent,

222 Wyoming Avenuo.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond an i Oombinatioi RIhij

Sterling Silver Wara an J

Sterling NovaUiss.

Fiuest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTQLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Peuusylva- -

uia.

L

130 Wyoming Ava.

LEGAL.

TN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE OLV- -
phant Trust Company. No. 'JO'J Maich

'term, lHOn, In tho court of Common Pleas
of Lackawanna Coiintj.

Notice Is horehvclven that John r. Kelly,
nsslcnui'i has tiled bis uccount and the snmo
will bo confirmed on thd third Monday of
January, 1HHM, unless exceptions are ly

tilled. Tlio rulo of court Is as fob
lows: "Where accounts uru tiled by trustoos
or assignees, tlio l'rolhonot.'' sball bIvii
thercofbythe publication previous ton

nud therewith luiblHIi this rnle.
Audronnrmatlou nisi on tholUsl day of said
term shall be of ooiirso uud conflrmutlon ab-
solute on the secoud Monday of the term
shall bo cnteied by tho 1'iothonotniy of
course, unless exceptions aro prelously
filed," C. E I'llYOR. I'rotbonotnry.

CITY SCAVl'NGHU.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAll.nilIUGS pools; no odor, Improd
pumps used. A. UllIOUS, Proprietor.

I.euo orders 11(10 N. Mulu.uva, or KlokeV
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
UelephoneilOlO. , -

-- ilIAB, COOPKIL CITY BOAVENOER.
j All orders promptly uttended to, day or

night. All tbo lutett uppllauces. Charges
rensounblo. 710 Hcrnnlon street. House
ll'Jft Washburn street.

UnCK (JUTTING.
lAaAVNlfllh'lSMS'WWWAaKMMa'W

jnAREY 1IROS., ROCK (IIITriNO CON-- J
tractors. Apply, CAREY UROS., llox

U0, Avooa, l'a.

i 1

SCRANTON, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Kels& Uurgunder, Lessees.
II, K. Long, Local Manazsr.

Thuisday KvonliiR, February 3rd.
.Something Unusual,

THE FAMOUS HANLON8
gorecous production or their new

SUPERBA
A mni;nlflcent scenic spectacle. Tho only

production of Its kind In tho world. A now
erslon this yoar. Novel meohanlcal tricks,

Illusions, tieuutlful ballets, amuBlue special-
ties, acrobatic feats and funny tumbling.

l'rlccs ii"ioto $. .Saleopens Tuosday, Feb.
rti.uy 1st.

Three l)y iicncing February 3rd.
T'sunl Matinees).

1 he famous Author-Acto- r,

Edward Harrigan,
nnd his select New York Company,

IiieseiitliiE

Old Lavender
1 udcr tho munaeement of W. J. Hanley.
The most successful charactor piny

ovor written by Mr. Edward Harrlgnn
and In whicli l. has appeared ovor 1,009
timcH. All tho original hours and musla
by the famous composer, Dave Itraham.

ACADEMY PR1CES-1- 5, S5, 35, GOc.

Academy of ilusic
Tluee Dns Commencing Jan. 31. Usual

Matinee.

The Inimitable Irish Entertnlners

FERGUSON AND E1RICK
nnd their merry nssoolntes, In the

Irish comedy,

McNulty'sVisit
16 Clever Artists 16

Academy l'rlccs 15a, 23c,, 05c, 50o.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

Wo will sell you New or Keoond-IIati-

We will sell you new or take old In ex.
change, or we will rent you uny thins you
want In the Machinery Line. Spot CasU
paid forHcrup Iron aud Metals,

National Supply and Metal Go,,

70!) West Lackawanna Avenue.

M.E. KELEY, Mgr. Telephons 3945

TaklDK inventory und decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- KOR-

$1.00
Look in our show rase; you will find tji'j.00

nmltf'J.oO Hats umougst thorn.

CONRAD'S.

W


